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FACT AND FANCY.W. H. MOORE, CabrtrbJOHN W. TERRY, Pkbsidkrt.GUSTAV BILLING Jo. Boom,
Lata of Texas. J. 8. Stoma.
BOONE & SNIFFEN,
Attornets ahd Counselor: at Law,
soconito, h. u. .
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted
to our car.QUI? TTId worn C. L. JirKso,Kteorro.CUILKIRB A FltltOCSSOK.Albuquerque,111 UU1I1UU
BANK OF SOCORRO,
SUCCESSOR TO
First National Bank.
Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.
SOCOKKO, NEW 3IEXIC0.
Childers & Ferqusson & Jackson,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AI.BCQCERQCK AND SOCOUnO.
Will Practice In all the Courta of the Territory.
Tbe present winter Is the coldest for years In
Washington.
The colleges of this country contain 1S.0M
'emale students.
Oberlin College had 1,833 students last year,
(KS of whom were Ohio people.
In Java buildings are made of wicker work,
so they may better resist earthquake shocks.
Whisky distilling Peoria has contributed
(157,0 0,000 to the Internal Revenue fund sine
1863.
In New York City there are 8,000 families
who receive help from charitable associations
and the city.
Joseph II. Choate has ascertained that there
were no lawyers In New England for the flrnt
half century of its existence.
Two large panthers which recently escaped
from a traveling show are roaming the woods
n tbe vicinity of Roacoe, III.
Sunday School Teacher Sow, children, can
any of you tell me who Methuselah wail
Small Scholar He was a chestnut.
At a party In Middle ton, Conn., tbe eueaU
piled their wraps on bed, fatally smothering
a baby which was asleep In the bed.
Tbe word humbug la from Hamburg; "a
piece of Hamburg news" was In Germany a
Ina E. JjtoNiRD. n. B. lUmt.Tuii
Leonard & Hamilton,
Attorneys at Law,
60COKRO, X. M.
Practice In Second and Third District, and In
the Supreme Court.
SOCORRO, N. M.
Will buy Smelting Ores, and Gold, Silver and Lead Ores, from date
Sampling promptly dona
Assays Carefully Made and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.
THE GREAT
JOHN S. EDDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
eocoimo, X. M.
SOCORRO COUNTY BAM
SOCOKKO, NEW MEXICO.
Does a General Banking Business. Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
.
Office Hours Irom 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
J proverbial expression of falae political rumors.A
ROUTE
L. A. Shildo. L 8. TtrriHT
Sheldon & Tiffany,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Aiif.ttia Block, Boconno, X. M.
JOHN C. PEARCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA FE, X. M.
Thorough attention Riven to the examination of
miulUK proiwrly. Patent! obtained.
THOMAS D0RSEY,
mEBlDKKT
W. D. BURLING AME,
FARMER.
J he gross mumrei outpni or jiinmana in
rear was t '4,000,000, of which there was
In gold, 17,600,000 In copper, aud
tl3,SO0,0O0 lu slim.
rho flh hatchery at Petoskey. Mich., has
22,000,000 young white Bslt waiting to be
tlantcd In the sprlug. The output will be
larger than ever before.
Rare UMks aud manuscripts In the great
Paris library are to be photographed, so that
they can be reproduced In case of being
by toy accident
Evaporation Is a wonderful power In draw-
ing the water from the sea. Every year a
laver of tbe entire sea fourteen feet deep is
taken upluto the clouds.
A father at Tcnnllle, Gs., gave bis sick
chill ailrlnk out of his gallon Jug. When the
father disappeared the child strain secured the
lug and drank lltelf to death.
A Chlcaeo butcher admits thst s of
the canned meat sold In the markets there
as chicken la In reality the meat of rabbits
that hare been long froaen.
Au Ontario uilnitk prayed, oue reoeulSuu-da- y
morning, as follows: "Lord, blew our
scrvant-glil- s who are detained from Joining
In tbe worship of Thee by the sleeping of tholr
masters and mistresses. "
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Offers to the Traveling Public the best advan-
tages for a trip to the East. Chair Oars Free.
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. El-
egant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara F&lls.
Secure tickets via theWabash.
C. HAMPSON, ComlAgent,
io Windsor block, Denver, Col.
(Established In 1H70.
J. A. GASTON.Stock Brokerl
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.
Member of the Hoard of Trade. Blocka
of all Black Hills Mines Bought and
Bold on Commission.
Correspondence aolicited.
Office of Comptrllek of the Currency, 1
Washington-- , September 4, 1886. j
XVTIIEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it has been made to appear that
The First National Bank of Silver City,
THOMAS II. WHITE,
Civil Dep.and Mining Engineer, U. 8.
Mineral purveyor. Manager of the
lliacK lima Mining Agency.Graphic Mininf and Smiii Co, DEADWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY.
. DAKOTA. TERIHTOKV.
W V-- J - Over nine yenra continuous residence inthe Black Hills. Twenty-thre- e years
practical experience in the mines of
ritory of New Mexico, has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States rnmiirpd tn ht nnmuVioAWe invite the attention of the Miners of New Mexico. Arizona and mi America and Europe. Is prepared to reWith before an association shall be authorized to commence port ou in I ucs, make surveys ana mans,Mexico the fact that our remodeled and enlarged Smelting plant is now pro.
pared to treat all classes of
examine titles, assay and test ores, iniiko
plans and estimates in mining plants, or
to lurnlsh any other Information con-
nected with mining. Responsible referNOW, THEREFORE, I, William L. Trenholm
or-Jh- e Currency, do hereby certify that ences given when required.Correspondence aolicited guaranteed
An Open Quontlon Parson: "I hope for a
mild,
.open winter." Lavman: "I hope for
a ham rmraon "Hut, my near
sir, think of he poor." I.svmsn: "Oreat
Scott, man, think of the toboggan club."
Mother Did you rrer In jour Sunday
school, Johnnyl Johnny Ves, insm-m-
Mother That's a good little boy, alwavs
pray In Sunday school. Father But what did
you pray fori. Johnny I prayed for It to let
"Ut.
The city of New York provides for free
medical sttendunce at night for poor people.
It Is done by simply calling a policeman,
who--e duty it Is to fetch a doctor, his fen be-
ing paid by the city If the patient la unable
to do so.
One of the Isrgcst and finest gold nugget
ever unearthed in California Is on exhibition
In San Francisco. It Is about the size of an
Ordinary Derby hat, weighs - thlrty-flv- e --
pounds and is worth about tfyOOO. Great
"hunks of gold hang out of its sides.
Bishop Taylor, on hlswsy down the Afrl-ea-
coast, aaw a murderer put to death. The
man was let down Into a bole In the ground
seven feet deep and three feet wide. As be
coniiueniiai.
Thomas Stephens.MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.
Practical Miner.
.... Twenty-fiv- e years experience Will
LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,
aud at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage.
We will Pay for Consignments as soon as
Assays are Made.
J. B. McGEE, Manager.
Established 1859. Incorporated 1874. 1883.
examine and report on any mining prop'
erty, and furnish working plans and best
T&elirst National Bank o! Silver City, .
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant, and Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, ii authorized to commence' the busi-
ness Ranking as provided, in section fifty, one hundred and
g&ty nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness my hand and
eal of office this fourth day of September, 188G.
W. L. TRENHOLM,
(StSALj Comptroller of the Currency.
No. 3554.
moe of treatment of ores.
FRANK C. ROBBINS,
Assayer and Metallurgist,
CIVIL AND MINING ENINEER.
EUREKA, NEVADA.
stood on his feet In the hole he was slowly
hurled allvo. Then a sharp atake was driven
downward throuith the length of his body.
Omaha I ady Why, Deacon Qoode, what I
the matter! Deacon Uooln-I'- ve just naa a
terrible fall on this Icy pavement, and am so
hurt I am afraid I won't be al:a to keep my
engagement l lecture loo nan.
The Hartsficld
PORTABLE Smelting Furnaoe Oo
OF NEWPORT, KY.,
Desires to send free fnll illustrations, Ac,
of their latest improved patents of Smelt-
ing aud Mining Machinery, adopted in
Europo and the United States of America.
What Is to be your stil'Jcet! "I h Awrui DanSocorro Nursery.St Mae s CoUego gers of Dancing." But, my doar young lady!don't walk so carolessly along here; the pave-ment is fearful slippery. Oh, don't worry
alut mo. I learned to dsncs on a waxed
floor.J-- J". OSBO There are only four tunnels In the woria
IAS OK HAND A I, A ROB STOCK OfSANTA EE, NEV MEXICO. longer than the Severn tunnel In Kngiano,
which has Just been opened for passenger
JASON L. CLARK,
GLOBE, OIL A CO., A. T.
CONSULTIta M1N1NO ENGINEER.
Twenty-on- reri' Practical Experience.
Prepared to answer Correspondents,
or Examine and report on Mines in any
part of tbe Territory.
traffic It la nearly four and one-ua- ir miiee
lonir, two aud one quarter miles of which ts
under the bed of the river. The ventilation
of this Immense length of tunnel Is described
ly tbsse wbo have been tltrotwh It s simply ...
wrfecU the machinery provided for tbs purJAMES C CRAWFORD,
Acclimated Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and everything neces-
sary for an Orchard or Garden.
SOCOKKO, NEW, MEXICO.
The course of study embraces the Commercial Branches, English
aiicI Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, Phonography and Telegraphy.
Fr?r ?h and German arc optional and charged extra, Send for prospectus.
BROTHER BOTULPH, President.
MONTANA.BUTTE CITV,
pose keeptngup a eonttant brecse of perfectly
nnrn air. .
A big bull dog was recently cast to play a
most admired part lo a scusat'onal drama at
a Cincinnati theatre. At a crltlest plnt ln
the play every night be bounded out and
t.j-- i th Tllllan bv the throat, holding on
In true bull dog fashion, amid great applause.
The other night the dog ajrablied the man aa
nsual, but the InceniKi for his exertion, a
big piece of liver ronceaieV-- . around the man's
neck gave way, and his dog;, stood there
before the footlights and devolved It. lie
was not encored. "s
There Is a good old German woman who li e
Is prepared to examine and report on
mining property, and furnish working
plans and best mode of treatment of
ores.
Has bei n!n? yf r' mHencei a a
mining editor in Nevada, Colorado and
Montana, and at present morning editor
of THE BUTTE CITY M1NK11 and cor-
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINING RECORD.
E. E. BURLINQAME'S
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY.
ESTABLISHED m COLORADO IH 1886.
Sample by mall or exprrsa will receive prompt
and careful attention. Write for terma.
AiMre"'- -
449 Laurenft Street, Denver, Colorado.
The Park House.
Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.
A cool and ehady retreat, yet centrally located on the
Plaza Elegant French Restaurant in con.
nection with the House.
ACADEMY OF MOUNT CARMEL,
SOCORRO, N. M.
This Institution, established In 1879, is under the charge of tbe sisters of Lo
rtto. Its members devote themselves to the instruction of young ladies in the
principles of virtue, and in the various branches of useful and ornamental educa-
tion. Difference of creed is do obstacle to admission; however, for thb mainten-
ance of good order, ail the pupils will be required to conform to the external disci-
pline of the house. s are not obliged to assist at the religious instruc-
tions givi-- lo Catholic.
In this city, ssys Tto Iluffjio JCzprtt, ana
there was a girl living In a neighboring Cana-
dian vlliaire who thought a good deal of her
German friend. Not long since the girl was
taken very sick and, feeling that the end waa
not tar oil, she acut fr the aforesaid frau.
The good soul paid the sick girl a visit, and on
her return one of the kind hearted neighbors
Inquired how bor friend was. "Oh," was tbe
reply, "she will die. But, thsnk Godl she's
all repaired to go."
A writer In Thi Xm Vork ITeraUt In tha
year 1301, who signed himself "A Friend to
Simples," recommended olive oil aa a sure
Tins One-hal- f payable In advance.
floard BTirt tuition, session of ten months....? ft
Muic on piano or organ. HrtJttisin on puitar , 40
Yortil rmiKii 20
t1 t,o
Ya wor per funrw 1ft
Artificial tiowers or hair work per course.... 10
Tbe iimial t1on begins tbe Arst Mordoj of
September and closes toward tbe end of June.
Day Payable monthly.
Tuition, per month t jTuition of children T years of ace jtuition of children 6 or I years of age l
Half board and tuition io
Embroidery and fancy work taught gratia.tied and heddiug, wber furnished by Acd'y.. 10
curs lor me one oi s Tenomoiu rrpi'ir.
WILLIAM 8BLBIK,
STOCK BROKER,
DEADWOOD, - DAKOTA.
Mines and Mining Blocks Bought,
Sold and reported on.
CORRW?rONDEKCE HOMCITRD.
jotrm a. noons. joir Elton.
M00B & NELSON,
MINING AND REAL
ESTATE BROKERS
DEADWOOD ASP I fAD CITY,
BLACK LULLS, ItSJitX.
B. McLean & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
HIDES AND WOOL.
Branch Houses: South Pueblo, Durango, Gumtfcon
City and Alamosa, Colorado; Butte City, Mon-
tana j and Santa F and Socorro, New Mexico.
"This," he says 'should be rubbed on the
part aflec:J, as soon as possible, while held
a era pan or pot of coal a. Tb embrocation
should be eon tl nurd till the swelling subsides,
and the heat be as great aa can well be borne.
This remedy Is neither painful, tedious or
;.panlv. and I am well assured Is effectual
lo th M'e of any raptllabowsver venomous."
THE CURRICULUM.
Orthography, elocution, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography, his-
tory, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needio work, in
broidery, tapestry, bead work, artificial and hair flowers, music on piano, organ and
'guitar, vocal music.
fa fiirtbir Information apply
SISTER M. SUPHROiYNB, SoperierMf,
W3
Elliott, Pickett 4 Elliott,
Attorneys at Law.
Ilirxsnono, . . New Mexico.
McArdls I k
Pihck S3 Pun Ykah.
rimiro-I'ueiitiinnl- a.
The following memorial paused
by the Colorado legislature and
by the governor will be pre-
sented to congrofs: j
To the Oongrewi of l!in Unite!
States: Your niwirhdists. the
Grand Assembly of the Stubof
Colorado, wouhl iespectfully,.rep-lesen- t
thi.t,
Whereas, contagious nleuro- -
-- ritorr.iExor.3 or--
Hiluboro, N. M., Feb. 7, 1887.
Present full board.
Thomas Murphy, pre-
sented twenty-on- e licenses amount-
ing to $'21410 for rebatement,
which were examined, found erou-eou- a,
and ordered rebated, and
Thomas Murphy's account ordered
credited with the amount of tho
sumo.
Thomas Murphy,
c
w
E
p
D
re
LAKE VALLEY AND
rtunnirg n hue of four
'jvia Uillsboionsh tj Kingilcn iu the Pluck Puie, the
3 Switzerland of America.
M
a JOS. E- - ACKEV,
II II HOTEL,
BY
C. A. Ki:rrovrn Hillsboro, Ztvr Mexico.
JThe enly First decs
Livery Stable in
Strangers visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and cOm- -
uiodiuus in ill its appointments
Tables siipplie with all tho maLet affords. Piooms large and well
furnished.
pneurnoniii is known to exist in sev-- I
nrnl stutfB ami jn minent danger
j of tho spreading of lh same to
large nd unprotected cuttle herds
in the wed is viewed with nlnrro by
our citizens and if Una as wwll oth-
er contagious diseases' ituioiig live
s'ock i not prevented hy ("mpt
lej'slation by congress an-- pro
given this vast indulr, it is
liable to cause grout destruction to
the live stock interests of this urnj
adj:)ining states and territories and
wo further represent and stute that
owing to the vu;t ureas of the
plains and our inability to fence
and protect our ranges from tlio
daily Incursions of cattle from one
range to another, roulersit impoe-sibl- n
to Kiiccespfully ijUMt-inti- ne
i g ciunl the spread f said dises te,
therefore, be it resolved, that the
congress f the United Sl ifes be
and 'is hereby requested to p:iss
such a law as will effectually extir-
pate all contagious diseases of tlio
chnracter meutioned by placing in
the hands of a competent agent of
the general government full and
complete power to act in all mat-
ters relating thereto nnd that suffi
cient appropriation be made of not
less than one million dollars to pay
all necessary expenses of tho same,
A !w mill VlllinilNlr!lt.
Sin Mirrlnl Ur,oitfr.
Of late considerable excitement
has been ooensaioned in Sar. Mar-cb- d
by the reported finding of
large mineral deposits by some
Mexicans in the San Mateo moun-
tains some forty miles southwest
of this cily. Jivery day for nearly
two weeks some bold prospector
Las ulimililarail liia iiu'U ntmlnd
out to hunt the newly discovered
mining district. The fever struck
in every direction and among these
prospectors were found merchants,
railroad men, blacksmiths, saloon-
keepers, cattlemen, doctors, carpen-
ters, old miners of leisure, in fact
almost everybody who was "font
loose" including the Reporter man.
The Mexicans ure working iu a
shaft about" ton feet deep and h..vo
already taken out upwards of
pounds of ore, which they have
packe I tin burros to Socorro, which
run about "200.
TT. tt.::J .JX i'V,
Tbf.rfl nro four iun urnteiust'd to
lit Lung for murder iu thin territo-
ry next Friday.
Judge Heitfciiu li&tt Leon elected
tolbeU. 8. SfiiHto from Texas.
Ilia election is an
victory in shape of tlio inter-HUt- e
commerce bill, Jlo succeed
Mnxpy,
The Tihivk limine Ib'inld pnb-lushe- d
at Kirigwtf'ii hns bn-i- t
with 1 o Siurrn County
Advocate hwI will be removed to
IJilUboro thm week. A bettii and
(i larger paper is t. lie 1 ho rsult of
(he coaibinution. iJioClniuclo n.
The combination Im already
been made, and h better Hiid l.irger
jtapor will be made ua fat im po.
table or our name is "Deinii." '
The Inter-Kejjublie- a says tbat at
Denver an era of general g od foul-
ing will prevail. Hcctiiitiiilisin will
be out of place, nor will any one
think about it iStuta linen cannot
circumscribe tho intercHtu to be
represented there. tiolf-puUlh- m
lor one section means the bhidh for
nil who ure identified with tho
range cattle industry, The-- rally
ang cry ia deulh to monopolies und
dressed meat syndicates.
L " "
It Will Mo Duue.
fin Antonio Kprm,
Mr. W. P. Oerfors, a successful
sheep-rais- er iu Bexnr county,
whose extensive ranches are lociu-e- d
about nineteen miles north of
Han Antonio, ha had more trotiblu
and losses than usual this season
froin the depredations of wolves.
These pestiferous animals are get-
ting too smart for strychnine, na
lhv positively decline and refuse
to eut meat that bus been poinoned
with it Mr. Qerfers is now offer-
ing rewards for wolf soulps, payinp;
the money from his own pocket.
He is tery strongly of ilia r.)tiu
that the legislature should coma to j
the relief of the sheep men in the
oestructiou or wiui animaiM una
are bo troublesome to sheepmen
and destructive to their industry.
The following is a text of the
proposed quarantine law now pend-
ing in the legislature:
The bill provides for a sanitary
Iward composed of ouo member
from each district whom the rov-ern- or
shall appoint and the senate
shall confirm. The members ahull
liold office two years, ami shall
adopt rules for carrying out the
intent of the act. They are em-
powered to employ n veterinary
surgeon at a salary of not more
than $2,500 per annum nnd travel-
ing expenses. The Inw prohibits
tho introduction of Texas cattle in-
to the territory from March 1st to
November 1st, except when tiny
re transported through by mil uiid
gives the road full supervision of
nil cattle iu transit in the territory.
The penalty for violating any pro-
vision of the law is if 1,000 line. The
board is also allowed to declare a
quarantine on any cattle at any
lime, and is further empowered, to
collect all costs from the cattln so
quarantined. The expensed ure to
Le coiibidsre.l as a first lieu ou tho
Cattle.
Wo Lope Curie u will not have
to be sent to an asylum to have his
head treated, but if be. is, 1ho
hope th? court w ill appoint us to
administer on his fTects. We
would like to tike care of that
Clipper job press and largest im-
posing Btoue iu the Kingston office
for him. Upon the whole we thiik
a few months aojtmru in sn estab-
lishment of tbat kind is th Ivxt
thing the court can do for him.
i i-
ri, T.;.w,ut v.. M,,... 1 1 I. .
to llillsloro and consoiidaied wii'i
the tSierrn County Adv.wate, Jinb I
Mitehell being trill iu the h I tl, j
while t'unen yties to Kingston to i
run the Shaft. This is the pie ut
cuudition of the chess-- b mrd; wait ;
Curreu'e next move will l, re- -insiue to be eten, Svteorro Bullion.
His next move will bo to the in-sa-
asjrluai at Stockton, Californ- -
a
P.
o
B
tn
KINGSTON STAGE LINE. a
M
horse, coucLes fiom Lulu Yolley
3p
o
a
Cen'l Silsnagcr.
E3
LAKE VALLEY, U N. at
Si'otcl in the City.a
Connection.
f,nt uliows brnnd
which Btork 1? l.'WM'd
to 1). II. Mullock
jui.u.:ry 1st lSfsi.
wn tlio brand
run under eoid
'V LJ 1 lcu9" fr ill
. W IJ JltlP. Won leftlis ho u Id or for
U9 '(IlliDIIll V horsf-- s
. n i i u
Lease exjurea
TuDUury 1st 1887.
W. J. WOBDEK.
P. O. PuloniHR, SifiTu Co., N.M- -
HOIU 111 JCH A hLl.Hl:.
Th ntov In out
str ck bi'Hml utHMj i.v
"ft sifle of ti.'a
j;--iiR- J .ii'l..jlMia.....on I t fthioit- -i un,.- - .in mo v. wIrt! ilr)
P o Kilflrraa:
H ni'iii. I(,n Ana
Kissvurl Cattle Co.
KHni'h on TrrFont .f IVoninH.
'H If8 DfrtH uf Kit-
Mn. lirr.v U r.d
ilirka fi.lion":
'ur C'Ui. e re o
vn nr c rcl one
rundeil on wth.?r'fleer h ri; for hcr-v- .
c ri; te siri.ti
trumltd ou r.gat
oulilnr. lly O. H. 1'oiMx.
1. O. uddrvos: Huriuoiu, N. 11.
J1Z on lcftBide.
P. (). address:
llillbboro, NM.
V niiiim Cotton.
I'pofl on r'tfltt ff'dft.
hut Mark:
bok- l enr,
V (J. a'iclH':
l.uku Vt.lipy, 1. M.
r.oss & nodges;
A, an per cut,
P. O. Hilla-bor- o,
N. M.
TIIOIITNOV A &HAW
Jingla bob
.1...Hum mis, niw,f.Httle brnnded
v XT on lift Bide
"(tnuark: ob
buth
enrs. linnce:
Indian SpringM, Lake Valley, N. M
S. L. C
'EP.Ri LAND A CATTLE CO.,
Horses S L C on left hip.
Rnjdrr Bros. A Sctarc.
Baochon Cuehlllo
Kurd and Raoiiria
7V t Alamosa errta.C C 1 'r taarka, ro ow
Jt erli-.- t left Hon
rU.f U Catt'r bUl
ii left houtdsr.
Int-- flits:
Cuoh.lla, Sian
H. II. Nl'.WCOMll, F. W. PAllKKlt,
Lns Unices, K. M. IlilLboro, N.M.
'H
Ncwcoir.b, Parker I Alexander,
Attorneys at Law.
Hi'luboro, - - Kpw Mexico
ARTHUR OOMALD30P5
j c . r, ., r-a- r.rOUIVtUI U1VII H In' ii v vl I
Office in Hydraulic Cilice, Hills-bor-
Orders by mail promptly
attended to
t:TniN, Tjiou.'.ton & CiAr..nt Eauta i't.
JllllN J. Coi'KI em, ul Liuf'lu.
CatrCtl, TtlOmtCn, ClaflCy, &
Cockrell.
ATTOllM.VH AT LAW.
Santa Te end Lincoln, N. M
Will Httend nil courts in Siena Co.
P. Mi T 11 U R M 0 U D
,u ioni:v at law,
Kp.tvton, Sratcv County, N.M.
Office iu Bulges Photograph
Pudding.
Eisrj and Hi
Ala KERVMOS-TP.- l
WEEKLY HACK LIKE.
Stago Leaves llilloboro Tuesday
Thursdays und Saturdays.
Address. J- - L- - Havb,
Hillsboro, N. M.
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All persons knowing theniselvep
indebted to the Sima Lend t
Cattle (Vs. meat niHiLtt will please
settle name immediutely with
Geo. Richardson.
HorrrR,
Manager
mm .mm
Richardson Co., PropriclGi:.
-- O-
FRESH MEATS AND GAME
JCKSTANTLY ON HAND
Pfw r tte?rc.cso.cco
FERRY'S SSEDS
Sirkif. D.K.FESRT ICQ'S
:trr i ;;.k-..
fix?? rNi 5 :sr
ant T"- - ( Adiiiaa
m. ruv m.
presen ted his filial report, which
was duly examined by the commie,
sionorswith the following result,
viz. :
There wns found to be dueThos,
Murphy for cjininissiomr on licen-
ses end lines collected . ..?i. 208 53
AUditional mii,e,bnieuts.. iil 00 '
Tjivfa n,!l,vlHi 9. 7!U (11 i
whoreuoon it wns ordered that said
i
huiourits be credited ou his account.
'I'bero were 'uiind to be delin
quent on taxes of 18Sl,..$l 12. 50
188o.. (J 207 91!
18;i(). . 7 9!7 fit!
Licenses, " 1G0 25
Whereupon it was ordered that
Thou. Murphy deliver said deliri.
quent taxes and lieen.-ie- s to S'lerifT
A. M. Story taking his rcceipts for
the sunt., one of the receipts to be
filed with the Tiobats" Cleik; mid
it Was further ord red tiiat paid
amounts be credited on Thorns
Murphy's account and charged to
A. M. Story.
After creditinc the above
amounts to Thomas Murphy's ac-
count it was found Unit Sierra
county was indebted fo him iu the
sum of stfh4 for mutant oter
paid in license account. All the
other accounts balancing. Where-
upon, it wns resolved by a uuaui-mou- s
vet ot tho 'vinrd, that tl.ey
extend to him their thanks in ap-
preciation f the couipielieiii'.ive
and accurate m.innur in which he
has kept his ncounts.
Tho fallowing 1 onds were d:
lieiioido Chavez, as road supervis-
or precinct number S
(l.xvita lltt . " 2
R. 15. Craig, " ' 3
1. 11. Gray, " 11
J. M. Webster, Trobite Clerk.
Norman C. ItalT, County Treas-
urer.
Telitino 7 rnjillo, Constuble pre-
cinct number 7.
Trofi!o Curoia, Constable pre-
cinct llUlldier i).
J. If.. Rouclmr, Coustiiblo precinct
number 12.
Deunis i'indlay, I'utcher.
The county printing was let to
W. G. Cai'koii, publisher of tho Si- -
jerra County Advocate ut 3.5 cmiU
M. Sanchez, election judge,)? 0 00
P. Siloa, G 00
Andrew K Hey 0 00
J,.V. Shaw, Register, 9 00
A. J. 15 u ka, Jidge, C 00
W A Keil, J. P. court ex-
pense 11 00
Sierra County Advocate,
pi inline, 7 50
Sierra County Advocate,
piintiiijr, b;ll o0, t ut
to 10 15
24 00
GO 7J
expense, 12 00
Tbos. R. hiuephicy, J. 1'.
K Ult t'.Npentr, M no
Vivian Pi.utis " 1 00
Louis Raider, " 11 20
Li ifuLa Torres, " 7 80
Martin Parrel as, " C 50
Urban Aney, 9 05
rraliem llerroid, " 4 00
Whereupon the board adjourned
to meet t moiTow iu.iciug at 8
o'ch-ck- a. iii.
N. GRAYSON, Cltairmau.
If IsuUcrstaod Rrpnot.
" Charlpy, Oarto.v, you must not talkinai way u your )Uvmt. Didn't I
near you call lilra a Uarf" tvprov
cniuiM tin irnoloo mother as abacallo1 hrlllllaionin from Uiaativot.
Ye'm.M rrll'l th bov.
" Go out Immediately and tell Jimmv
you ara sorry. "
Tb boy wnt ont and shoutl to Jim-
my, who waa a ball block awy un hie
way
Hey, Jimmy t I'm eerry you're11411
The vein whicfi is composed l,('r nonpareil imnsureiuaut.
largely of bromide f silver togeth-- 1 Tl'u rollowin.,' bills w.rj allow.M
er with some galena, is about twoj"1"1 warrants ordered drawn ou the
inches wide and ouito irregular, g'"""ral fund for tho same:
V. P. TosaelJ.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
AND JEWEL3SU.
Ojiposito I'osl. flice, Deuiing, N. M.
All work warranted.
To Es-gnkt-
FAVOR !TE HOME REMKDY
&,La tide ci" Mercury or :tny injutiuus gitb- -
tunce, but U ituiely vtgmble.
It vill Cure all Diaeaes cau&4
by 0oru;freuif nfc of tb Liver,
KUlr.cya Riitl Stomacli.
If your Liver is out of older, then your
whole system is deranged. Tiie bio"! :t
impure, the breach oflcimive ; you hae
hemuche, feel lariguid, tli'piiit-- hI
Wrvoi. l a prevent a more serious
uke ar once Suninoiu
RFCULATOR. If yon
.miarv U'. or fill Iff f wit'Ml KMm v Air ( MiMih.
stt:milanti and Uka bimmuu: .JUv;Jt-.JKuir-
If you hav! Mtrn nytMr hard of
diction, tr heavy sitrr Meals or
iiet-le- at nisbt, Uke a dose nrl you
iil feei relieved and sleep pleasantly.
If yott are a miserable sufferer wiriftni!t ipnttuii, ljrprpsl a .dIttIiiiuttno8, seek rvuef at once in
Simmons I.iv r It do-- s
require conunual dosing, and cuU but a
trine It will cure you.
If you wake up in the morning with
bitter, bad ta.te tn your muiith.
Simmons l iver Regulator. It cor-
rectsTAKE! the rUlititis Stomach, sweewiifthe brratli. and cleaners the F.irrct
Tongue. Jhillru otten need some safe Ciihar
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sirVn.;s.
Smiuions LivtrRtjrut;. tor will relieve C'ulic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomui li, lndiBifstii.n, Iyscnttry, and
die Complaints incident to Childhood.
At any time you feel your system necda
cleansing, toning, rcaiil.-t- without rioknt
or sluuuiatiujf wiliiunt, intua -
eating, take
a i si i
PREPARtO BY
J. II. ZLIUH & CO., PhlUehhla. Pa
tNU4l end SlakxU,
t!j 11; over
3,ijOO llutjfit.iiiW'aulo Plttui-- Oi.Ilcr;-- ,
rf(rrr la rowmtntia ou all tur
ivrioml or farallr 'lil Low a
order, and give exact cont ct ntj"thti3 you M, cat, Or!i:I;, wi-ar- r
Iiave fui Willi. 1!f 1X AIX'AKI.n
1(H) ilS contain luforn-ntlul- l f li urd
f.oru ttr mrt- - tf Oi vrail.L VV
wUI maU a coyy rJ41-- to r m
upon rcc Ipt ot 10 cs. to defray
nprua of us lcar tolayou. lUop tfttl! jr,
r.!OrJTCOMERY WARD & CO.
0k. V2'J Waliaaii Atcuuc, t lii- - ajjo, 1L.
M 1 Ml
rRivALt..'.;":t 3
vi (ST riLI' . M
Absolutely Pure.
'..iei lh:Vrr VUl'l.'S A
tji'irvel i I urifj, siivnglL HnJ
WHO.tXit.l! i.eua.
.muh. timy ll.f i.nlii ai- kind, ni'1
m.t'i I. li!! ... H l.u (i.v Hit). o
'. nu. t nlum or iUi t
lt .! ,t. AcW Vork.
Nearly all of the parties going
from this place h rshd sonie claims
in the net r vicinity i this mine
and will during the coming m k
commence prospecting, ttie results
of which will ba fully given in the
near future.
ll!Ili n llrtlouHinn.
From ll. In:? Hupuhl!. .
liHle advices from oloies itis-tri- ct
are to tha effect that the camp
is exceedintrlv iubilaut over a h'u
strike op.M,o,J ., ju the Live. () k'.J- - V. Cowan, pauper aid,...
mine in Saturday. This property j 'll;, t:- - Muvj
1 y, ' "
is ownod by Dun Tavlor, John Armslroiig , J. 1. court
King, Thori, Carey and Win, Or-to- u,
and is the- western oxteiiMou of
the Ponton mine. Tho work of
prospecting only began last week,
and on Saturday, at a depth of but
twelve feet, u Utdve iuu'u win t.f
free gold was opened, from which
one ton of ore was taUa that na-- j
says tl.OCil in g Id. The w oik ijpushing with u view to hauling the
first three tons of this ore to the
Goldeu uoll to morrow.
Since the strike was made the)
clnimholderj iu that region ere!
w ild with excitement and feel more j
ei 0 'Uraged thnu ever. Snmpies'
of the ore showing f.-- guhl
in the city today, hi.
disinterested parties predict tli..
th Live Oak will lv-l- ; o, of- - ) e
imgn a miueral d-- .i s!tsi i U.-.-.
toil.
The inter-Republi- es has made
quite a blunder in not sUtinn
what part of New Mexico the new,
strike is la. JLP3.J
Dt troll, Mfon.
J. M. AItI.K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SIEERA COUNTY ADVOCATE
IHIXSBOHOI'GTT, NEW MEXICO.
Purties living in Ilcrmosa, Chlo
THew Mexico.Eliif 'ton. ySATUBDAY, FEI3., 12, 1887. AM
DR. J. V OWA,
It is something very unusual for
this section of New Mexico to be
visited by so severe stoma as has
been expTianced tha past few day.
Whilo the lower portions of the
country have escaped everything
but violent wimb and light rums,
tho mountains hr.vo boen covered
with snow tu a very disayreeub'o
extent, and instead of a black ranre
.I 1 m
ride, Urafton; rairview, .Lake
Valley and the placers will please
boar iu mind that Mr, J Miller, a
practical watchmaker of over
thirty years experience is now ly
located at Hillsboro and
is pre ured to do all kinds of work
in his line, ntatly and cheaply,
Address J J Miller,
I.ucul Oiillicrin r.
Oppoelte eio9tce.
fcinfton, New V.ilre
Delinquent tax list next week.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu
We Carry the Largest and Uest Selected Stock iu
K. 1IAVI.nit. r
lit ;Saur Kraut ut Cottjge Maiket. it I K
'A3j. Kick Gallea id yet in Sail rtoema at Kinften Hotel,
K!n-au- , - K' Vxii'.
we nave a wince range of moun-
tains, which will leave cousidei able
water to come down as the clouds
disperse and the warm Bimsliiuo
comes again ns it will iu a day or
r II. ERIIHAM.
Sierra County.ings Clara Lnughlm Lns
from lier visit to the Mimbres.
Ilillsboro, N M.
PATENTS
Obtained, and hII Patent Business
attmded to Promptly aud for
Moderate Fees.
Our office is opposite tho U. S
Patent Office, and we can obtain
Patents in lees time than those
remote from Washington.
Semi Model or. Drawing. We
advise as to patentability free of
BOOTS AM) SHOES
Nude lo order nil pairing uealljr done,
Shop un west mil at Main aireel.
two, It is too Jute in the season
for nlil winter to get in much disa-
greeable weather.
Just received. Freuh Suur Kraut
at the Cottago Market. Klnjitoa,
. . K Heilco,
Land Odice I.C'HC . M ,
I ' ll. U' v 181 W Buy From First Hands, pnd Our Prices Defy Comnetition.Our Stock of
John Martin of the Gem paloon,
lias Leon quite sick the past week,
but is bettoi now,
NoOn t ta'nM "Wen t! t ihn To K w'm
ntimit, -- (lt. iia nd t 0 1. 1 at 'i frii lull
tu tim : Muai ti.ooi ta viihimi.i of hiMr atin. autfcharge, and we make no charge lint -- ia mof be m'lit b"unless ratent is secured. Juiie of S tr toun'y U'i'inMro, M., nuM,U XI i, ;i., Eilm.'iiU Muron ouWe reiVr, here, to the Post ma N. 4, fu: Oie . w. Kt Seo.
. n.wlKlf 'in l X Kin' 1 er. II
Otto F. Oauiz got obstreperous
this week and at the institution of
his mother, arrested for disturbing
tho peace of her household. He
slept one night iu jail and on the
following morning was taken be-
fore Judge Lewis and fined $25
and costs, upon payment of which
ho was released.
ter, the. Su;t. of .Money Order
namrt, Urn inUnoinu iinf' lo punre 11UIMv., and In oill'jials of tho U. S,
Patent Office. For circular, advice nil l.inil vlr.: Ui1IIi Mi-u- John Uitc, JoIidI vaii auil I ii i 'iiiujibi i. i' ul &ion t'nuajrterms and references to actual N.Jl. KHMUN1) i. Sii'K"U, liejltl!'.
1st I'ub. l i b. la.
Land OWce at Lt Cructt N M.die nts in your own State or county
Judge Lewis, and our peace ami
court officers generally, have hud
quite a busy week.
J cli a Jlollitt and Win. Heevps of
the Templar mine, North Percha,
spent Wednesday in the city.
County Commissioners iu session
tins week and much important bus-
ings adjusted.
wne to
C. A. Snow & Co., t c Ii
r lvn ib.t ihr rHi,liw
nam-- il aeii tt ha fl til u illoa f lntrBtmu
i ni!,e i n .1 tiool In up;i rtofi. acPlm.un'l
raid pruof w I. b mtJ. lieioi i'r.jbaieOpposite Patent Office, Washing
Let's seo. Curren has a print-
ing office in Deming, waiting for
the formation of a uew oounty to
CI. rt ,,f !iri r.mn V 1 llliinbiiril. N. Mton, D. 0.
Doota and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Lumber, Hay Groin, Flour, Potatoa
And
Bunding Material
Utr. a lai ICST. vii! Ji. Tufoyn. frbaie
Jiiili,,. f SI r a roii.itv. nn ,'il i t'litry Ne. li'Jl
l onu Ui' of I 1 Ui'.T i, for tire n, . i and theCurren says now that he don'start a Democratic paper; one and
apiece in Lake Valley to catch want to solidify.
mining patents; is under the deluSee ihe card
of ihe Ilillsboro
Restaurant and Corral on another
colum.
sion of imagination that this be
a i' u . sc. I Tp l" S lian-- 1 He
. ame tli- - luiUiw utwi n,tMti prre ili i 1 it l llld Mi! .pa"nn lueui'.t',N 41.t.l H. ru dT, I". W. Cetlim u4
M.tenao.i, all or IlllUbmo, Sle ru couaij N MtUMt M (,. MUULDS, ltmur
Kl:at Pub. t to. Uilt 'sr.
Land Office at !. rrnrpn, N M.
Jim ai. lMt.
Vntl.'e in hcrt'bv iriven tlint tho fullinvlitK
longs to him; two iu Kingston, aud
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring o amps prompt aH 3
tentiou.
the one salted away at Georgetown.
IJy the gads! If we were to steal a
printing office or two from him we
do not think he ought to be so un-
grateful as to kick.
M :ni.,l Kottk r lias likd nullre of his tiuea.lml
to uiaku iluiil proof In aupportof lilmliilio:iiiid
that diii'i proot will b mnilo boforo tho
. t Uillliroi (ih, n. ., ou an--it..iu7 .. i -- ,pi. ..I tu. mi ii. a m) I1M7
o a. ii. 5 to, th mi 1, mo Ho. ixju I and i,
arc. 2. Ti. H. Kiiit Wu-- t. 03-LA- KE VALLEY and HILISOOROaHo nimri thn foUoHlnu Wllueaaoa lo piove
zxz
OT
o
O
hi eoliiiunoiii reinloiuM upon, und eultlv- -m I iu ol iiiU hum, viz:
.'. h. I'o-ii- , mux L. Kaliler, Uiaia Luruiyp
LhlllilOi.llU MkOlMVA.
Stages from Luke Valley have
been late this week on account of
bad roads and heavy loads of ex-
press matter and passengers.
The new stage firm of Grf gg &
Carrington are making many im-
provements over the Hue for the
accommodation of the public.
a
It is said that Curren has a
printing office salted down in
Georgetown, Grant county, "wailing
for mining patents to git ripe.
Stein's Pass is to Lava a new pa-
per, (not Curren this time.) A
Mr. White, from Colorado, is soon
r-
o
o
Allot .firi n'Y :n .
KD.Ml'ND G. S1I1ICI.DS. Reglater.
1st pitb I'l l) 5, 87.
Land 0ce, Las Ctucce, N M.,
Jitmmiy, 1.1th lBsT
Notion In hereby Klvcn that the following: 0. 0. PElinACLT. K. K. OIAIXES.
nni.1,-,- m ti ,,t nun uuu uiiiii'ooi ins liiuiniioii
lo timke lii ml pronf in aupport of liia claim,
noil tlnil mo ut proot will ho inn lo lioiore tho
A. D. McLean, the supenuten
dent of the Loch iel mine at King-stu- n,
has been in the city several
days. Mr. McLean is a brother
of Jack McLean, whose dastardly
murder at Mule Springs was chron-
icled in these columns. Mr. Mc-
Lean is an experienced miner and
is well known in the southwest,
having had charge ot tiie oopori'
mines at- Clirtoii, Arizona. The
property now under his charge is
owned by St. Louis parties and is
producing a good quantity of pay
oie. and liafc the promise of becom- -
I ruhilio i nil.. ' '.(.'ii. ui iii-- i mikij, n
M on Hill" i!vl, las,, .1.: .uiliii il- M r.l
S? on 1), 8 No. vi. for n o Lo 4, s o. u, i o
nl S. N. t i S o. li Ip l i S. iu.ngo 7
p
v;
O
' woit. ....lie naiuna the rollottlnii witnessen to pruve
liln ciintiiiniiiiii ri'shloncu tipou, and uuuivalion of aiil hind, vl.: -- DEALEK8 IN- -
o commence flift iinl ilin.it ion oT ti I,, jli i ne-- .. il. Hen'on. w. . mi uewi'n
ami A. Uoini dsn i .n of B ona tviinty M.r
weekly. hllMUNU M. bliir.LUri, j.vtfiaiur.lbt l'ob. J..a ID ' .
Q
as
a
O
1)
IT
n
L.inl tifllio, Lne L'rucee, N.M
ilia '' lau uiiry Jlit .TITg-ra- ir or mi. lituuuty.ajjuf.-tlu- ; L
.li.i
liim Uliil iiotli'e of hia iiilnnlion
,.;i:i,- .- Menilhi Valley Democrat
-
--
i mm.,' limil tiiiHil iii (.liiiuor, of his rlaim anil
an opposition p.ij.erto l.n? l'ern;iiy
Headlight, imd has been growing
worse ever sine. lluit
aid prnol will bi uuiiIh tho probate
II. L. iVtwilt r, Sam Schutz. T.
i3
u4
.Jlllljre OT I'llTil ai IIIMMIOIO. OlfllH WIIIIHJ, i., IU
n.iili u IKHT. vy.' iini'i v tiooihkll on o. B. No
i2
STV Dfiuiler. of LI Pao. E. A. i.i, C. Ii,. lin, lor III J a. w. 4 R. w. e a. w.o a.:. i. u. e t n. w. ) sec. il Tp. n a. Biiuut.
11 Ml.Warner and F. 11. Ciark, of Clint,
Texas, iiml V. S. Hor-ewe'.- of Ilil's- -
in. immi thn fnlloivioc vHni'Bi'a to prove
I'ull arrival and opening ot
New Goods!! New Goods!!
:,U euiillniiuu iihiii. imd eulllviilioti
mini i.ii.il. : li M. i J iliiiiM hi. X. ,. New Goods !::i!il. r, L iiii-- iin. I) i.iU.ii.iii'i .uo.iuiy i.
Ui ol sio.r.i iiijiiiy n .
Mr. Nolan, of tho Socorro Bulli-
on, returned from llennosa this
week en mute home. He is now
interested in mining iu that camp
ttiidwe are glad of it.
Judge Moorman of Kingston
was the attorney for tho defense in
a
2-
-
hlnlUNDli, OIIIBLOB, ueKiair
lot rub. Fell. StU'ai'.
FORFI 111 KK Si4M It F..
1.
'I'll, N. M., were in the city Sat-
urday. These gentlemen are con-mete-
with the White Oiks road.
The Detiviler brothers and Mr.
Warner ere pneficid railroad
builders and opetahns, Mr.
silksTo Aifroil l)nnaii i , . . TLo liriPRt display of dry poods in New Mexico, including naw
colored CiiMloneros, JuditV dolli plaids, Freinth gingham and
--a
s
o
1
13.
o"
o
i
tn
Yillt urn Iieri'hy Oi'tllH'il nm ili,ooreitnru
i' i.d a on h .mlcl dn.iori Inl, mill iiiilirov ono upon Iio in Uri1 prints. New notions and jjoodri of vry discriptioc. Lolaiiluo. altnati'd in tin' I'- n iia nilniny ill lrli t, i or nowiho county of Sierra, Territurjt ot Ioiv momco.
.. ,;. i.i.ui
.i,i i,i..'oiii.fi uti ler piovib.
revla. d auil ttto ol Hieioua of him Hon ivtt of Uie
n.l.il a,, ill", 0 i;i.! I MO 'IU"UUI r '.'ii i"
inorcli'int h'l Pasois a wholesale m
and W. S. Hopewell ii eonnetd
with the Grayson cattle company,
one of the solid concerns in Sierra
county, Thev are all enterprising
...i.i t. t,.p iho v I, i oii'lina
HHii. and, il 'i:h.n 't'.v aitor tli puoiiiu- -
the Kiusey murder trial before
Judge Lewis in JfiJlsboro ....this
week, and Woodward and Ailule
appeared for the prosecution.
.
Parties just in from Kingston
leport that that screw in Curren's
head is still loose and almost plajs
a tune with its liipity-fiop- . It will
.. kufxr.i ia lilnfTi nsl out
5fi nioi iiii nonce. y'i nm. '' "'liiiu e your prup.Tt on of am-l- uni.r.).it imeriailii m.u iu l- i-ih ornp'iily ol too iii'"" "Mid nction SAM. i"1'?,-- i ,gentlemen w hose ell' "rt rim Deiu-- !
ocr d hopes will l crown.vl with
'
success. Mesilhi Vulley Domocrat. Olotbing, cignrs and toliaeco, qneeiiBwnrp, et3. Finest brands ofI'laj u iuiiu uin'iv a.v . . wines and iiyuors alwuys on hand.
IIILLSEORO, NEW MEXICO.r tysfj a? alec- -
of this office. He onht t have
the nut on that screw tightened.
Tne insanity of Mr. Ouiran, as
much as we regret it, assumes new
iorms, shapes and phases. Last
Kichnrd Mansfield White aud
William Dunn, of llei m.wa, were
in the city last i lidny and Katar-da- y
" business co'inected with
the U. S. Lmxl Oiiice. Doth are
connected with mining iu that m
week he said King.-doi- i was a uf;i ramn and Imve full fuith in it.
All putties are hi'roby notihed
Jiut I will not be respoiifciblo for
my debts contracted by my wifo,
Multia Stundish, from this duy
'oi th, na we have separated. Bhe
iitkiug all of tho real estate in
ilillsboro, and I taking all persou-- i
All parties are here-
by warned not to purchase any per-
sonal propei'ty from her, as I will
replevy nil articles that may be
HO Id by her.
DELL CHANDLER'S CORRAL
ia pRlHUr
5rl-"f- ,
uli W S d
i cja --ig,:i.
X H s m B a I o o n
of liars, thieves and murderers, but ' They arc interested in jr. wincing
the burden of las song is that Parties;, Mr. "
,
Chief an 1 hui- -
somebody is trying to steal one of.1)HMtp fl). Hj)licatioin for
Lis numerous rmting offices. j,,,,, ,im ponding, and h uuiuber
'ofotlier properties. He is wuk- -Jamea...M.'Iafta!!.t.U.!i. I:?-- . .
.ijho principul mines with arested iu Kingston' one dav this ru force and shipping ofa wi i di
week on the bhuio charge of killing yields 200 ozs. and upwards to theMr. Duun is mlrrested u,Tobias Kiusey and brought to this ton.property Which rodues filnppuia
place and had a new healing before ruus up lntd the H(.;nres.
Judge Lewis and committed with-- . Xbey describe the mines of that
out bail to await the action of the district as being in contact veins
-- rand jury. i between lime and shale, LargeI bodies of ore nr fonnil inciivesin
Curren was down here a short the lime leading off from the con
' time ago and we had him arrested tact. The ore on the contact is
usually high, in silver but low inand fined $lo or goo under lie:
charge of assault and battery. , thc lims are high iu lad and
ehould have leen adju iged iusane rt,u,,,r l,)W grade in silver.- - Me-the- n
and sent away, for as siKai as gj;i Valley Democrat,
he was turned loose he went right!
'
. ... i.i...i.i !' .. i .. Pi""e the rptrRH?HoI ikll nn- -
o c ayii i
jaiaiiMii ill iimn 1 i -- o
A Large Btuck of Choice AVines,
ijirjnora, and Cigi.rs Ctnbtfintly ul
Iluud.
.MFORTED ALE AND FORTES
in stock,
Smitii & Maiitis, Proprietor.
OPPOSITE UNIONJ HOTEL.
AND SALE STABLELIVERY, FEED
Xo i.ingsion aiiu Biuiicn f" , iplayed ly Mr. I'eua n in tint de- - i
' tection n I finding of the murder- -
Mr. Cnrdick is acting on the sug- - pf of oa nnn AS; 1)0 hftg rPCf.jv j
geetions of the Advocate of last r leUej. roU t!l0 PmUerton de--!
week and ia making some fine and t0(.(;ve ngell(,y Bt (?i(.Bg, offering
permanent improvements about his r )((i;tlwu on the force. He
premises. Ha will have a 6nu gar- - l,OWever, owing
den, aud the only thirg Mr. 11 v - i Liiionhf eccupieH as j v"r
dick lacks of compl ijf ''!' : n.-- u rs in ihe detective liu
Bfissis a wifiN bt i; i 'V ejiit't get ulong with-- ,
VrKt.'e. K:oi. J - a,' I HAVE vooa GARDEN? jcd. r rsr rm t. W" it" ti t t U JTV
tf yOU HAkE
tcu wia urn S02 l$ 2B
rm r - 1 v mall on apn'f C La Lnin'i niv.fCl wrlluia- - IcrlU
HIRAM SIBLEY-- CO.
R0C!E5TEf!, M. Y. CHICAGO, ILL
ia-3:-
. Xiia St. 9. Clul St.
A ul will wiuit thn Bnl ftt th im mitwy. Hum
Ir fob hai ba 4uir 4f will tv mami. It i
'( d hM lm nl I. ui m Aaitki tu hiia AM
WM, II. MAULE, i
VLights are left bnrnlif waea not nsed. DYSPEPSIAARLINGTON HOTEL I
. JTi. REPUBLICS VALLEY'8TOCKFARM.
AVERY & COim, PHOPRIETOHS,5
WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO., KAN.
11
Shoeless Horses.
Bays F. D. C, in Sural New TorWtr
I always wonder when I read the art!
eles about shoeless horses wbethei th
persons who write them really kno
anything about the matter. It is not trot
that a korse can go on Ice without slip
ping. I had a mare which was nevei
shod, and after she bad bred elevei
colts abe was used some, on tbe farm
One day she was put in to draw wood,
and an attempt was made to drive bet
across a strip of ice. Sha could not
stand up, and after slipping terribly,
fell down and could not get up. Slit
would have died there if aha bad not
boon drawn to the ahore by putting I
rope arouud ber breast, to which ttu
otbor horse was hitched.. This mart
could not go on an icy road. Het
hoofs had never been touched by a raar,
or buttress, or anything else. The)
were as nature made them. Anothei
thing no horse can travel on a pike ei
a gravelly road for any length of timi
without wearing the hoofs down
so mnoh that tbe feet will bo
eome tender, and if kepi
up the animal will become lame and
useless. Colts often get foot sore in
this way, running in the Hold and
stamping flies, which wear away tb
hoof. It wears off faster than it growi
on. It la not tbe shoes which injure
the horses, bat the way they are pul
on. A khoo should be tilted to the fool
of tho horse, but quite eften tho rulo ii
the other way. and tlio hoof is cut down
and raspod off to lit tlio shoo. Shoes
are too short or too narrow, and on
this account the weight is not placed
under ths outside or shell of the foot,
where it should be. I saw a whole
stable of horses of great value at Cedar
Rapids, Mich., which were all getting
lame because they were shod ao very
nicely by a man who waa a "neat work,
uian." This over-nic- blacksmith had
kept culling away the heels and frogs
so that each Horse had become tender-foeted- ,
anil oils had boon applied to the
foot to eofion them. All tha horses
wanted wero hoofs. Farmers make
corns on tholr horses foot very often by
allowing tho shoes to remain on too
long, or until tho foot grows to the
outsldo of them, bringing ths weiTit ol
tha body right on the sole. This kind
of economy and carelessness should
never ba practiced. It often spoils
good horses,
A defect will rsorc readily take tbe eye than
i merit,
LORDSBURQ, N. M.
GEORGE REEB, Prop'r.
TOUXQ MAX HKADQUARTER; IN
LOltDSBUBO.
Flrsf-elaa- Hotel Arentnmodatlnne. Everything
ff twn intra lue. I licnon Rimm. nravwOrdort fur Mcalt filled Promptly.
HEBLOW HOTEL,
8ASTA FE, N. M.
ZL JIERLOW, Proprietor.
Headanartar fee swlner. rttlemen. mid old- -
ttmere. Oucsta aie provided with couiforlAbla
rooms, goou euuatamiai metis sua every muw
tiou.
KELLEY . HOTEL,
RODERT 110RSLAXDER, Prop'r.
tlrlelui accommodation t tha most reason-
able prima.
KELLEY, - NEW MEXICO.
Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,
Mineralogist and Assayer,
MAG DA LENA, N. M.
Work promptly attended to, unit correct-nor-i
gimrnutccd. Every kind of
metal correctly toMed.
18ft0 EHTA1JU8IIED 1871
Tilt Oldest Batabllabed IIoum 111 Santa Pa, N. iL
ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds) Gold and Silver Ame-
rican and Swiss Watches.
tan Kianclhro St. Santa Fc, N. M.
J. 1). ALLAN,
LIVERY,
SANTA FE.
Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.
In fur mullon regarding llic I. & It. 0. It.
K. given on application.
New Route Across th 3 Continent
THE
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
: RAILROAD :
IX CONNKCTION' WITH Til
OSNVBR a RIO ORANUK, ATLANTIC ft
PACiriC, CENTRAL PACIFIC, and SOUTH.
KRN PACIFIC RAILROADS.
Open for Freltht and Passenger Tram ,o Cal-ifornia. Tralnii now leave our ICnsiem terminal
ai Kansas City and Atchison a follows, In con-
nection with all Kamern roads;
1 PACIFIC EXPRESS dully for Trini-
dad, 1e Vpk, Hanla Ke, Albuquerque, Pein-h- ,lieuaun, Tucson, los Aiifoloa, San Kraticle-u-,
ale.
3 COLORADO EXPRESSES dally for
pueblo. Colorado Spring Urnvcr, Canon city,Lradvllle, tmtmlsnn, Han Juan, and all poiula lu
Kansas unit Colorado.
1 EXPRESS daily for Albuquorf(he,
Lai Cnicea, El l'o, Chihuahua, Zacalecat and
City of Mexico,
Th ron rh Bleeper from Kansas City to Pan
Francisco,
PULLMAN PALACE CARS Attached
to all Express Train.
Tim from New York to Cant F 4 dava. El
faaots day", Iemlti 4i daya, Vtirson ft day.Is Angeles It daya, haiirranelKNj 7 daya.Kicelleiii Rating House B route, and atnpls
time allowed fur meal.
TULLMAN BUFFET CAH8 between
Kansas City and Denver.
For Through KrrlR-h-t and Psenger huslnes
V Colorado. New Mexico, Western Taits,Chihuahua, Honor and California, Uila
route possesses unrivaled faillllles.
tfFiill Information aa to Hnote, Pale,, both
passenger and freiKhl, Ticket, Nloenlng Car
etc., van be olilaiued ai the Compa-
ny's Ortle,
261 Broadway. Cor. Warren Bt., N. Y.,
Or by addressing
W. F. WII1TR, Oen'l Pas. Agent.i. F. (JOIH)Altll, TiulHo Manager.
W. t. WAtOI.M, Oen't Fastens A tent,
At Broadway, cor. VI arreo Blrect, N. T.
Southern Pacific Co.
(ATLANTIC ITnTBM.)
The Direct All-Ra- il Line Be.
tween EI Paso and New
Orleans.
TBROVGII PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING COACHES
wrrnouT crtAKox;, nun bktwikh
NEW ORLEANS EL PASO
Family Emigrant Sleeping
Cars Free ol Charge
ATTACHED TO EXPRESS TRAIXS.
THE SHORT LINE
To San Antonio, Houston and
Galveston.
U a UnmUf u wll aa iitrMn anmplaurt. 11Wkoui. It ttul. by lmiiiii autritum, and --
mwna t tn o tha ayauo, to wwMn Um way
tor ttapta Decline.
iiffiiiil?lJxl I I 13! I I IS THEm I.I
3
DloUrud eomvierUtiy Oire fyttepifia In nilTt3 for4i. Iii"Hrilurai itt-- atiuMa AlirliuK tilFodds to. It anriohea mud utiru'ius uift hltxxi.HtinitfkU tiio appi'W, and aiOs Um AxluiilvtiuQ of tuod.
Mhm. CaUB. NEUM4.H. Mirhrtnia Bt, Oitrefi-to-
'1'bim, says: " 1 hnvm uind Brown's Inm Bitlart
kit DyBpu'wia, I drivl mm fh! strimirth inmittt nm than j nvnr acquirod fro any ochor tooto,"Mil O. T MeOtWN Won llotw, I'vih. ajei Ihad ere attack of lriif(ia; was vrnr naol.
atsMj and weak I utwl Brovrn's Iroti BitUrt with
freat beuant, and gladly nceiumsiid it,
3ennfn has aborw Trad Mtrk tnd emumd tA linos
on wrapper. TuUn no otlipr MionlbT
CIIEM1CALUmAI.T1MOJ--.UJ- 0.
The htst nnd snrmt Bemcdy for Care of)
all ULbeases vausfid hy any derangement of
(At jutvor, AHineyn, c torn am ana twwva.
ItyspepIa, Sick Uoadache, Constipation,
BLII009 Complaints and UularLaef JI kind a
yield reiwHly to the beneficent lufiaecce of
mm
It Is pleanant to tha taste, tonea up the
aystesa, rcsterea and preserve health.
It is pa rely Vegetable, and cannot fail to
prove biu?Bcbd, both to old nud young.
As a Blood Parillrr it Is superior te all
kiliera. Sold everywhere at 11.00 a bottle.'
FLT'B CatarrhCREAM BALM.
when app'tM) int tiiA
IKMtllls, Will Htl- -
turli'l !fctna y
clttciirg t)i Imntl ofetwrrriM vtrua, sn
liiK hraltv nfrpp I
siluystiiflii Ti.vlrt i,
prrtcct Hi vi in cm fteetBBifiMitcann of th ntMl
Hsires from aliliunal cold a, tir mboats tifl soreand rt'atrr's seose oftame and smell.
SOT. A LIOH' 11..
.tBSUFJT. A Vil li p. pf.Jir "T C m.
Itive cl'hk. nAYS'bkVIUf; r
A particle is applied Into ech nottrll and
I aLTocable to use. price M ets. by niH or
at drugirfsts, fend for circular. KLV
BKOTUEK8, Druggists, Owcgo, N. y.
For Weak Women.
Mrs. I.ydla K. Pinkham, Lynn, Mais.1
.'Alxmt the llrst of Scptcoihsr, 1S81, my wlft
was tnken with utcrliio hemorrhage. The
belt styptics the physician could prescribe did
not check it and sho got more and more en-
feebled. Bhe was troubled with Fru'apau
bt-r- ', Ieucorihea, numbness et the limbs,
tlckticgs of the tto'.oach ami loss of appetite.
I purchased a trial bottle of your Vegetable
Compound. ,vAr iiif As ronl'l tlimiver ti
tff'ri from tfie Jirt dot-- New she Is
comparatively free from tho Prol ssis.
Stoinaeh's Rlckecss, Ac Tho lieuimihae
la very murb better and Is les at, the regular
yerlods. Her appetite is restored, and her
I'cneral healt'i anil ttreeath are linieli
Wo feel that we have been wmder-full-
btnrjitttti and our heart aro drawn
out In gratitude for the ssme and In sym-
pathy lor other sufferers, for Khosc snkes wc
allow our naiaes to lie used."
II. W. EATON, Thurston, N. Y.
The Compound Is put up In Pill, I.nzcnge
tnd Liquid form. All sold hy druggists. Tbe
Pills aud Loxungcs sent by mail on receipt ol
price.
jkVATHfi 081T T8DB
Atonic
Win tl
...
DinOrt rnllL. vaa,Ifn jk aurtkiCVBa m ItrRTOUl I osj i b L. A XI anu v s
X A OH sx IVUill l'TMi'aia.ii
T JnriiMtoM,atti
.
btrsrxxfUi aaa TirMt FeoliBff fitv
Tk Miaiair curfxl: l'ovi, Dia
as anal nar rwi nw
--Vv fnrca. Minwoai lu- - m i't. anrl amnuliM llraia I'OWOr,Hataria fr wmnlalfrsI afJk BSk I aKT ii ivvlriir will PnrlUM ILF I ICaO fn DR liAKT-- IRON
TONlOanf aal
Ky aasatUiioB. Fre4oaitt ttsaip'a at wuntli
luaaly aii tha tosmlarl(r th iMtba OUClKlL and Br.sx.
BBsrsrisii a a lutD pll I'Or. HOwv ConsUpation.l- T- Com plaint and Sit
aataoha.
aa U4 aa aaaips Oi two eauia umv
Address Tn T)K. TTAwnn Mminira Comfajtt,
IIS North atalu Sinrat. SL Louia. alo.
RUPTUREiim: ii hu a- - u ir.lUraa Yl,-,- i e.i a,
1 resaa ruiniiinrd. (u.irauitnd ilit
ol one In tiif Witt u Arsnrr.ttnriconnnuoiiH i irrnir v jaKinwaiu"i. aVicnOilc. I'ttwerrnl, Dinalile,Comfi.rtrihla and Kircclivs. AroiU O.iurt.
Ovprn non rut-o-
Al. 'l HI; Wl I rK 1Lam.vDl. HORNE, INVENT0X. 191 WAEASH AVC CrJICACO.
IM llemtr ww Cstarrti Iba F ,JBast, astim w Cm, Cbawposk Lvy0 ISiii
Akw swot wjt OaK la iM TlaWaaiiia. Umjt Fevar. Ac Hnua
lrilT(i lllltlTrn To collect mall tle- -M U t Ii I 0 nAlflCUturetobe enlarst d intofiueOil Portralis. l'leinnims lo (fent wiih every
order. Try enr new eredil plsu. Outfit free.Addrese M. M. Fhiiiihas A Co.. XarTtnr,nri!.Mo.
neqatrad tor
tbm Great Lens of tbe
Inatrnmenl
There if something elmoit roroantlo
la the design and construction of ths
monster Llok Ulesoope. Being the
crestest work ever undertaken, pres
eating difflcultlo that had neror be-
fore been encountered; Inviting and
siifforing drawbacks and dlatrs that
seomod to be sufllRient to stagger the
moat persiiitant and painataking skill;
watchod from day to day by a whole
world of anxious obaervers; novereu
over and eareaand bv the united wis
dom of a generation the lens bat
come Into the worm wun il great
eyclopoan eye ready to pierce the mys-
teries of the hearen. Captain Thomas
Frusor, superintendent of the obserra-tor- r.
fnrnlshM tome hitherto nnpnV
liahed and highly Intereating Informa-
tion concerning the grinding of the
crown-glao- s lima, and the plan adopted
for transporting it from Cambridge-por- t,
Mnaa., to San Joee. On the sub-Jo-
of the grinding, tie aaya that the
clodflat mnruttiremont at command was
the 110.000th part of an Inoh; but on
grinding the great Ions It was discov-
ered that even this Infinitesimal frac-
tion was two largo. A still liner meas-iiaomo-
was required in reduoinar the
Iflua in ntimbcrloaa places to a thick-nou- s
(itaolf unetpial) that would exact-
ly concentrate parallel rays of right(llllnz a circle three feet in diameter to
a point a littlo larger than a pin. In
order to reduce the fine miiaatiromont
already at command, tbe lollowing
arrangemout was employed by
Air n Clark & Sous, makers of the lena:
A gas Jot was placed before a mirror,
which sent the rays of light through
tlte toloanope to tha groat inna, thu
mngnifviog the rays. The magnified
light, passing through the grunt lens
waa atill further Immensely tiiagninnu,
and after havintr pasji"d tlirouirli this
lens, It waa observed t (trough a aocond
tuleacope and thus further mngnitlinl.
In this way tho least failure nf tlio
grout Ions to concontratu perfectly
was detected, and thore waa also deter-mind- o
tho amount of glasa in it, at any
given point, that had to be irrotind oftlit ordor to secure a perfect focus,
'Jims a measurement of the V.OOO.OfJOIh
part of an Inch waa sncurod. It took
very littlo grinding to remove so small
a thickness of glass from a given
point, a gnnllo rubbing with tho tlinnib
being aulllclont, as the glass Is sorter
than com moil window gltiss, liostvn
Transcript.
They Met
There used to be a villago girl who
sang, "We Mot, 'Twaa In A crowd. And
I thought ho Would Shun Mo." Many
daya have grown bright and faded since
alio sat in tho parlor and, wlillo the
miu'tins were twittering under tho caves,
anng that aong. Her voice was not cul-
tivated, nor was it particularly aiveet,
but tho voiinir follows who hoarded
with the girl's widowed motlinr thought
that it was charnilug, and Indood it wns
tatbom. At uvunln.. eti tnul
hniped her mother put away the dilii'.
alio would suiumou everyone into tlio
parlor by a tlnsh of "MonoyniusK or
a crude sliowor of vomtithing which a
girl who hail boon off to a boarding-schoo- l
brought homo with her, and
which aho impressively termed 'Npora."
Everything diUieult was opera, but
many selections from tho grand old op-
eras wero sung with tuiconcora tho
"entertaining of nngols unawares.'1
Whon tho partv entered tho parlor, in
obedience to the summons, some one
Would say:
'Miss 'Suslo, slug u something?''
"What must I singP"
'1 don't know. Siugyonr favo-rrte- ."
Then, after a at(;h. Kite would begin.
"We Mot, 'Twaa In A Crowd," eta The
company, iustead of ontoring into a
proiuiacous conversation, would pay
atrlot altontlon to tho song and sich at
lu conclusion.
This girl married a man whom aha
took to be a great lawyer, but who
provod to bo only an indiflerent rent
ostntii agent Site is now a widow, and
her daughter sings, "Over the Garden
ttail. ' Atkannuw Traveler.
Don't Injure Jllm.
A tcmporauoo lecturer, in Little Rock,
during a disoourso said: "The leading
physicians of the country have agreed
that alchol possesses no real medioinnl
qualities and that no man can take it
oven in the smallest quantities, with-
out injury. Show me a man show
ma a man whom whisky does not in-
jure."
A man aross and said: "I do not
think, sir, that whisky la an Injury to
uie I fact 1 think that au benefitted
by It."
"Yon may think so.' the lecturer re-
plied, "but yon are mistaken."
"No, I am pretly certain,"
"Then, not to have discovered any
evil eflect, yon muxt drink it tbe most
moderate wavf"
"No, I can't say that 1 do."
"Aro you diti'tiront from every one
else!'' the lecturer exclaimed. "Why
blioiiM I quor not injure you?"
"llocau.ie 1 don't drink It."
"Ah, you are Indeed sharp, but Von
say that you are benefitted by it. Ilow
so, if you do not drink it?."
"I sell it" rtansat Traveler.
A Distressing Situation.
A Bostonian visiting Washington re
cently went to tha Cip toL and think-
ing it would bo comfortable in tha gal
lery appropriated to ladies accompan-
ied by geuliemou, appeared at luo cu-
lt Mice and wa stopped by the door-keene- r.
"No gentlemen are admitted here
except with ladies."
Tha old gentleman (for ha was a
floston'an of mature ag, as well asblua blood) waa equal to tht emergen- -
y- -
"hut mv wifo Is In here."
"Very wall; co In."
On entrance he discovered, to his dis-
may, that the only person present was
a well-dress- colored woman.
On coming out the doorkeeper civil-l-
Inquired:
"Did you nod your wife?" Ptvtfe t
Record
"Breatbet there a man wttb aonl so dead,
who never to himself bat aald. I'll enre mi
weary, aching head, wltb Salvation Oil I" "Yci
a lew leiiowa, unt iney are oi inrnt wnm.
DUh-towe- lt are wad for dlah-clatb- i.
Napkins are nsed fordlth-towl- t.
Tf there ever waa a aneelfle. for tor nnA wrfll.
plaint then Carter's Little Liver Plllt are a
tpeclHc for sick headache, and every woman
ahould snow tola. Only one pill a dots.
Towels are used for holder.
Lock Jaw.
" Camu RratHos, Tax, Anr. 17, 1839.One large dose of Wonderful Eight cure
toy mare of lock-ja- It Is tru'y a wonderful
cure and tha heat teller of anv nrenaratlon In
ths market No one can afford to be without
It. KD . ii . lis bdi s . For aato try all dealers ,
Dr. D. H. Benton
Treats Cancera and Cbroale Diseases. Can
eera art treated without the knife and but lit
tle pain. Morphine and Uplnm hablta curedwithout pain or cessation of baslcett. Send
for a pamphlet. OlUceOlO Mala at., Dallas,
Texas.
Forty.Five Booka Given Away.
Every reader of tbtt paper can get a band
aome present of forty-fiv- e pampblet books by
simply tending; name and address on postaj- -
eard aeklnir for further Information . Address
llolltnd fc Knox, Dallas, Texas.
Brooms and mops are not bung; up .
Channtd Ifand. Facfi. PimnUn. and roueL
skin, cured by uidnx Jiinipeb Tab Hoap, made
by Caswsix, IIaxako A Ca, Mew fork.
Tin dlthea are not properly cleansed and
dried
Favoritiam.
la a hadthinsr, but Dr. Pierces "Favorite Pre-
scription" deserve Its name. It It a certain
cure for those painful maladlee and weakness-e- t
which embittcr.tbo Uvea of ao many women.
Of druggists.
Tea and coffee pott are Injured on tbe stove.
Good, new brooms are need to scrubbingkitchen floor.
No Mora Sick Headache If you Utt
Cabtkb's Littlb Livsb Pills. No purging.
'ii cents.
Silver spoons are used In acraplng kettle.
A Happy Postmaster.
This It to certify that I tried one hettle of
Wonderful Kletit for a severe attack of In-
flammatory Ilheumatitm to which 1 waa sub-ject and it is tbe first thing I ever found that
would have anv effect. It cured me In leas
than forty-eigh- t hours. Wai.T. Maudlbt.
Postmaster, Maivera, Ark.
Creain Is left to mould and spoil .
Mustard la left to apoll In tha cruse, etc.
The Houaekceper'a Complaint
"1 am discouraged. I have too much t do.
I am tired. laiulck. luuooe I waa not
Into this bouse to keep It cleaa, but it te too
much work. 1 won't try. 1 will go to sleep.
I don't care what become of the bouee."
The hove 1 an allegory. Tbe dltewiraied
housekeeper la the liver, which, lslenl, l nf.
ten called "tbe housekeeper of our health."If It doesgo to (deep a it tnreatened, a crowd
of disrates are all ready to spring up a a con
sequence. Dr. rleree'e 'Htolden Medical
Discovery" acta upon the liver and aaalM It
In Ita work or houaekeoiHng andJt Is the great liver remedy and Mood
r lea nuer, and cure all the long train ofk,wuns tnaiauiM rraaiiinw tiuui a torpid or
slugt;isli, t't'ity liver, such as elck lieailtelie
scrofiilot: diaeasea. a ulrera. "fever aore,"
"white awelllnga," hlii iolnt disease, ennaump-tlo-
of the lnnga (which i really only "rofu-l- a
mauifestliig Itself la the delicate tlssneii of
these organs), alto all ektn diseases, as
blotched, pimple and eruptloua, and all IjIock
taint, however aoqtrireuV
V Inegar la left to ataud until the veacl be
come corroded and spoiled.
' Consumption Can be Cured."
Dr. .1. 8. Covn Owcnsvlllo, Ohio. y: "Ihve riven A'rAoff'f Ameilaiwaiof Cod Liver Oil
with llvpoihosihlte to four patients withbetter result than teemed poaalble with anv
remedy. All were hereditary eases of Lunir
diseases, snd advanced to that autre when
Cough, patu in the chest, frequent hreathbm
frequent pulse, (ever and Emaciation. All
Ibcne cases have Increased in weight from 10
to '.Hi lbs , and arc not now needing anv med-
icine."
Pickles become spoiled bv tha leaking oi
or evaporation of the vinegar.
Pleurisy and Pneumonia,
T. 1'. Karnbart M- - P.. of Ualhorun Par-b-
La., wrllea: "Permit me to say to the
public Unit I have tiled Wonderful Eight in
my i racflce and lind It to be a good medicine
lu riciulnv and Pneumonia. Nothing to c jutl
It to relieve jialn."
Pork spoils for want of salt and beef be-
cause the brine wanta scalding.
Every Nervous Person Should
fsa CAnTEK's LiTTi.a Nbhvb Pills. iUe.
Hams heisuiie tainted or filled with vernili
for want nf care.
Life Is burdensome, alike to the sufferer
lid all around him, while dyapepala and its
attending evils bold sway. Complaint oi
this nature ran lie apeedilv cured bv taklaii
Priekiv Ash Bittera regularly. Ttaourands
Mice thutatllleted now hear cheerful teetimo-o-
to its merit.
Cheese moulda and tt eaten by mice and
vermin .
Ths TnnoAT. "Croat,' BranrhM
Trothtt' act dlrertlv oa the era an t the
voice. Thev have an extraordinary effct In
.,.-.- l . .U . I . T'-- l.
.
1
U UiBOH.CIB M MM Hllv.k ' v..
Woodcnr.are la untcaldad, and left to warp
aud rrrck.
Miss Clevelaund.
turn, Turn, Three Little Maids, and otyrbeautiful Panel Picture, 7x18 Inches, In 15
colore are given away by all dnievlst and
dealers, with every box of Morlev'a Orldonto,
(or the teeth and arum, sufficient to last one
year, for ouly &0 cent.
Republican Valley Stock Farm.
The popularitv of Percheron horses In the
west has develojied ant very extensive estab-
lishment for their breeding one of the oldest
belca the Republican Valley Block Farm
owned hj Me'sr. Avnry AOolemn,of Wake-
field. Clay county. Kansas. They are thor-ou.l.-
rJlaUe inennl'h whrnn't pie.iiT
to deal, and thoroughly posted In their bnsl-nes- a.
Mr. Avery being one of Kansas' pio-
neer and for tnost of the time hvtng h-- en
cn-'a- In breeding drft horse, while Mr.(Vlemn' mny reart' experience as foremanfor M W. Dunham etneclally flu blin for the
business. Write them for catalogue No. 5. it
gives pedigrees and dttetF'tont and ia sent
out free.
Found.
Iletherington Nason. 0T Elm street. Dl-la- ,
T IJ, dealers la Machinery, Pip. Fit tlusr.Urass U.m.U, Belting, PulleTa,tewer Pi, e and
Kir Brick.
,
srfcjfe Tries!!, arwwaa w:a re.r mSMiim H attsssart will ks-- r. ma at r
oioatM'ttattjrat T"v St aW9t Baat-u- y rCMarra. r irflaa
ThaolSntan s, ' . ee!oeimost ex tan- - (kw: V. , seslte. ir,Hlii yeV '
i:irjliBniunt ,sw.t or in effL.siv3,-'S-? err-.- 1
H'.ldoJtt'.Vea aid CV ."1 -
Itlkfli OiadaP?n wron fc I ' 1KLftlilons auU Mirra on K "Vlt 1
h.nd; Mm few re or W ' a, 1
dt-- Imt(jrid Krcueii tf A. w 'V- M
(toAchiTs. lava tiiefc; , a
anil timiil Of L, , rL 1Ions: railroad IHpa an J Fj f V 4
-- t.U.pinir pntl yei yutir ''V.s",'-- ;' V JH rbtSahoniardae-- P ";-
titer, vita BrMfc!J
refutations Uretl- -aa In Mir V r har-o-am. o.,r Ira.or,e stuck all rwl-tet-
SMid Bo.,k. of franca nJ Aiea
nil Bt - fliantora Ju.ta rtara.auleil. baud lor oatasioua No. 6, Iraa.
Address,
AVERY A COLEMAN, Props.i
Wakatiaid, Ciay County. Kan.
BL
ir'"ji"iF fjONCERTsiVear2LW --'t. f A
Rav keen enjoyed byeltlscna of every town and
city In the U. B. Marvelous Cores liiere bw wit-
nessed by thousands of people, wlio can testily to
THS WONDEBTUL HKALCNG P0WEB OV
Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,
Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throal,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,
RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,
Wounds, Old Sores,. Chilblains, Frosi
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and
All Aches and Pains, 'I.I.I. h. a. I. wiaoleal ramdllf. TrV ft
nnc unci yon will nover bt wtaioutit. Kr Hle br
Address WIZARO OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.
Th Orairt Nursery ol
'EBCKERGr. IlOeSES.
mportedJJrood Mare3
Of Choicest Familie.
LARGE M JIBUnS,
Ail Ages, boib Sexes,
IN STOCK.
ilW eI .
5,4. Jk '.""''ks; y "t"'- : Vi,i'.ja.''
. r h . tHNWSkU.St .
onn tA Jiin mpniiTVn INM ALI.V
.VomFrsnoa.sll reoordwl UkaSend,JK-diaTeoal;tl-frrehf ron Stii.l.6oolfS. Tlw Per, tmrvn iittlie only drsr,
biwd of KraJK-- possasrinff a stild book that hss Utf
nipoort ami imdoraeniunt af th Vreneh Oovenimeiit.Send for 120-pa- tf C.isiwms, Inuslmllona l y Lata
M. W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPante Co., Illinois.
over 6,0 00,00 O EI0i
FERRY'S SEEDS
miSi
ktV ,'. HI. I I. ww w
V. 1 .J..y-:"'..- 'i will ha mailed
c . Cor--' FffEC to all
EV-r-- V aiih-ant- an.t
W B'Vii .J--t U: last ana.m's
7'.va ai T'vi SVA enatoeaer
wV4Aill Qorimlt
j- - U: 'J. V7 all rrye-- .
r ! I l ".
li'T.'-',?vi't- l JlMrSii'sM
--mil
I. at. rtRST A CO.
Detroit, Mloh.
WELL OBILLIHO
Marhlticry fnr Writs of any isiih, fmmtoto tH.for Water. Oil or (i Our Muuitf t unm lu 1i.uk mii
1'ortahU lowyr Mat'limw " l ! t k it. iit in n.uU-a-
(iuarautafH'd to dilll aVrtw-- ami wilh liwr Uian a.y
otlr. Kffflally adoptvd W flril I r Wf " 1,1 ',, !'
nM'k'taI,af.-- Kannersrinilothv'aTsamakinpVSiJ
U prr Ar with our tiuvliitiwy nnil Uttit h'l'lt'iid'rtfr vinf4'rorRuiniiir. Wrare tike oltltt nndImwfit HiiiiufnMiii'vTii in tilt- txiw1 hinl 4fWaa ll6UiH'frlllJertrutd K. Awjukhs,
Tierce Well Esnavator Co. Kcw York.
I1U P T Ullnvo you heard of the astounding rcdueiloBfor Dr. ,1. A. famous Home'f reaiineuf,
lite nulv known : enarsliu comfort ftlld curd
Willi,, ill operation or hindrance from lnborl No
eel or iron hands Perfect retention night and
dnjr. No dialing, bulled lo ell .SutV,
llU ONLY. Send for circular of mca.iirements,
InstracUou nd proolt. net enrod at home nd
he happy, lilt. J. A. 6II12KMA.N', Broad-
way. New Vork.
SANITARIUM
MR1:('I, anal tU'RfilC A- la fhr-- of K. K. Hrnwli
len, - !., man vrar pr .wauti' Maximal etal. Ukvnl diaannt (tt rUilrosn l.ttiplnj-s- ,
04c1aal s rrwrf Twiaff-it- n ih T. t P. H. Tt.. IMvftM
Ws of DaUaa. W0 ft. ah.. re aa Wes. Rt All Ttvar rouna
fliuiat ia Uie wsrM. KevefrflallT akdanfS to suflt rp fra Ps
tarrta. Throat, I.antaT aal Khvomadf TrouhW. Ka'ural he Its
rcaort. rb lot sari Kuisari.sr aln k ra'rln diiriet. n- -
sorlirttrs Cinalau frea. AdUrcse U. Jk. II runt, OJt-ea- Ttf
5S700 to $25005!can be made work-i- for ns. Afrents preferred
ho can furnish their own norscsana give meir
hnlj. lime in Ihn hnslncss. Suare momenta
niav be profltahlv employed also. A few vacan-
cies in town and ctlles. B. F: JOIlNbON at ca
KilS Xlnin Street, Hlcumona, a.BBS tmnort- -FACSSond totIt HLU U, ljB.JatMS AFsaaioa attoakbh, Otucatao, uia
E WANT TUUI t"3SSrV3,S
pmetnble essele ent to ' 'IVZiv.ontT. sItt a, ft wr nvinl sud epenM-e- ,h eommlssioo an as'. If pn-- errr. Otl Hapia.
Vverr one tmrn. (ueSI T,J p.rli, tiiaTB rree.
f snsMll ani.vvwwAHW m, BohlXiN. MASS.
a t L'TSTfTC; P. A. LEHM ANN, Soil-Jri-1 HilN 1 C5 cltorof l atent. WASH.
I.NGIOS. D. U Sena lor circular
--tlHiiffrr Iiot.lt rli,le..lv
7?-
-
Cured &t Iti.mf. Treu.tnie:itjSIJia sent on tilsl rl ,vO PAY akedEftiMV wnnl yon are henelluM. lermsLew.f S IfnMSM Reasrdy Co., LiFay.lk, lari.
i"fSjiaaava' aas LaroA 1.11llr III tVl K..HT l Cart.VII IwH'd. 4. arariava. Lelj. Ohio.
prttrTfiwr. I oFrirtat rar,B,aif, tt.ffjltolUllo I whi f r rtie'il.r. anl !t . Frew.
A. W. AoCOWaAICK A SOW, Clnclnnt'.l, O.
1 1 lf D M FR ALL. mo week and ex.W U tt l tense, raid. Outfit worth is and
particular free. P. O. ViCKKItY. Angima. Me.
t C to SB a day sipia worth i rnrr. i,maSj, F n .l tinker ll b le'. Wr,, rTre,v.-.,G- ryU Safety Rain Holdar Co., Hollj, Mich.
S.V. K. V.Uavlla
STUD Y.8',rt P'Btsa f Snrai I. S hBnall.troaiBBrsirTaCoLLaBr.v.:a:a .V.
-i- pK-
r
1
J
at a
A iiroiuinont farmer of Bowlinj:
(linen, Howard County, Md., Mr. J. T.
RidffelV. "aid his four chililron were
rk with soro throats and concha at
tho came timo. Red Star Couch Cure
wired (hem in a week.. No opiates.
TWlt) Wmmo Owit'V Xu.
Coming down School street in the
rniti one day last weok a wiso,
gentleman of middle
tigo, carrying a serious serge umbrella,
mel a hurrying high school girl with a
small, nssertivo, silk umbrella In her
baud. According to all . ordinary rules
of umbrella-curryin- g it looked as though
tliero would bo a collision whon the
luo umbrellas poinleil at opposite
angles to each other should try to pass.
But the gentleman Haw thu girl lu
time, and, with a s.tporior air of ox-p- er
enco, lifted his umbrella high up in
tho air. That would hnvo saved things,
but lite girl had evidently been trained
in tho very unustinl fe mi nine accom-
plishment of umbrella dodging, and sho
shot her small shade upward lit tho
same critical instant. The collision
came, thu umbrellas belauded theiu- -
solvcs, tho girl blushed and stammered
mid bogged pardon, aud the geutloman
inid, a be atralghtoned out the frame
of her umbrella and politely returned
it to her: "Girls should not try to learn
Greek or abnrpen ls or carry
umbrellas. It cnu't bo done. lloxtoit
I'lcatant to the taste, iirprl..lnnl y quick lu
rfti-c- t and ecnuotniral In price no wienlcr
that Dr. IHiU'a 4'nihib Hirup Is the Railing
rcpur.it Ion of Its klud In 'the. market.
Vlni'tar and rauco are left ataudirg lu tie.
Biihy falls and bumps its head.
Hub)' h:iK tlii'V think It's dead.
Mamma get St, Jacob's Oil,
" Rubs tho baby; stops turmoil.
1 lie U a faultier It left open .
Dr. Pierce's "Pelli-tn- e tire sick and btllom
headache, tour eloir.acli , a ud all hillout al--
a k a
Victuals are left exposed to be cafen by(rlie.
The Public Interested.
When manufacturers of an article are aidt-in- s
(lie public to consume their ware, it in lu-lled refrolilng in know tfcat tliey are rell-au- ly
B.iorwd, us llluttrated by the united
of Dr. lUrter'e Iron Tonic and
Llv.r l'lllt by the liriuifott o! St. 1'auL
("near, tea, ruftee and rice are crrieady
t; 1 led la li audi in;;.
A Fortune for You.
All l new; rsnttul not needed; you are
free P'.th htm:I mrm.. Where-e- vi
r mu live oa should at once mite to Hal-li-- tt
.V Co., Portland Maine; they will aend
Mm tree, full Information about work that
you can do anil live at lioinw, earning; tberehy
In m t'i to ! and upwards dalli, from the
flrM ftart rjome hate matte o . er t! In a day.
The bet i ham e ever kunwu by working peo-
ple. Now Ik Uio tl:ut deUy not
Foan It left to dissolve and wart In the
water.
"mi Cud Uttr (HI made from selected liv-
ers, ou the eve-al- e re, by l'AW'ftix, HaiAHD
Co , w Vi'ik. It It absolutely pure and
tweet. 1'atii.uU who have once Ukta It pre-
fer It to all othen. Pbyalrtan bar decided
It tuperior to xy of the otbrr oil, la market.
crp of meat are thrown away.
t old potato a ie la.'l te aoar and tpoU.
Clone and reliable connections with all
line In New Oilcans for all polnla East
end North. Pec that your tickets read
via Southern Parltlo ('ompanr and New
Orleans. For further inrorwatlon call
eaoraddresa V. E. MINER.
W'ruicrn Pa. Ar-1- El Paso, TezkS.
J. O. SCHRIEVER. Trafttc Mgr.
W. C. WATSON, Cca. Paa. Ift
(rwoerej Office Kew Oriaasa, Lav
CHS CS ,
Stvr.r.; 'tfzz BUY K3RTNERN GROWSill i lite. io,rs. vjt. rouroi. nauiuaisiAtSIISeWAANVtO. IcresyCfHT n.nt. rwa'l fcwy tlPrua Offer. v 4 tsUUVl- -c ,
II
